
SCARCITY OP COAL,
pfrom llio Petersburg, Va., Repress, August 17.]

4m looking about at the wliarVea we find every ooal
JMdempty, and we might almobl say swept. Tbo approachof cold weather makes us all feel solicitous on the
subject of fuel. We have become so dependent on the
Pennsylvania mines, that the tnlcrrnptPai of supplies
from that source will l»e productive of much inccnvii

iense.

, SAf.T IN TUB SOUTH.
{From (lie 1'efersburg (Va.) Exiiross. June 17.]

1u* uuesiioo oi how to supply ourselves with salt is

becoming a wry Interesting and important "no. From Its
present scarcity Its vsHie has become greatly enhanced,
and it now readily oommunds from P7 to #7 60 per sack.
A1 the auction aula of Liverpool Hue salt, by Mcrsia. W.
Panning Am. yesterday. ICO sacks wore offered. Uie
larger isirtIon of whi h.some sixty or seventy sin ks.
brought to a to 06, Notie was sold lit d ir tills price. let
ur vapiialisla look well lo lbe matter.

THE NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.
{From lbe Raleigh Rig -tor, August 14 ]'this liody will roonveno in extraordinary session tomorrow.fliu Supreme Court having decided the stuy

law pflsged «t the Into ses I i:i to be u'.iynstitulloli'l. «u
presume the legislature will adtlnpt Itself to the task of
wvimii* some measure or ronet lor tno p 'Opji wiiii
Will not U hub!.' to ;iio ebjixU ..a which via trained tho
Hupn mo.Oiurt to proiK-isn w the former ouaulwut unconstitutional.A measure of r«:lii-i' in some nh«pe or
Other in itujwiUvely culled for b,, lb public ueo i-sillce.

THE CONFliDEnATE LOAN.
[Kr ui) ilio Charleston Mr ury, August l?,]The Confederal e government, it i.- believed, will b.ivo

in ilfi io.'s1 ilon by tlic U l of September cci tlllo.'iteg of
transfer to tfie amount of 1 000.000 of bales of colon of
the <ffi wingerupt for which C >ut'»dcr.ilp bomb arc 10 bo
wliaiiijod. Th price i.gulu.ug tli - . ..chanyo is to be
the minimum value of cotton dm iug tb" last ti r o y-«rs.
4>o these e itlfieatcs of transfo.', it i> said, oilers have
boat) mid by Hiillsli capitalists to advance eighty i« r
ant sterling exchange, taking a« a basis of the pur

h.sethe average price of c: ton during tiro po.-i few
years.

'lit : following is the form of ilio subscription list:.
TKRMS OF SCB8CKIPTION.

srBra fur rioNM or i nor sOR pkficsto of tiffl Coreis.'kratr
SMTW.

Wo. 'ho subscribers, agree to ecnfi ituKe to the dcl'ruei
«4 the (Jooiivlorato states, the portion of tho crop * down
to our respective nuincs; the .une to bo placed in «rs:\»hoere or fci our factor's hands, ami sold on or bworo the
flrst day «f next; and the net proceeds < t sale we
direct to be paid over to the Treasurer of the Coaled.rate
UFuUh tor boi.uaTor the saino amount, bearing eight p r
«eut interest.

jl Quant iiy Place of Name of
Subscribed, Delivery. Factor.

~i ~i * r

_L I
MJSCHLLANEOtfft -SOUTHERN ITKM8.

iotieml Magnates, since his return from the diroetion
W Hampton. is understood lo have marie his beftdqnarters
at Wyiiumsburg. llis command is scattered from Jamestownisland dow n the (>enInsula to tlio vicinity of Now
Market, a point oqui-distant from Newport News and
Hampton.
Tun Fi odci icsburg JYeic* says:.Tlio Yankee vessels are

tending men in Westmoreland county, who burn houses,
steal negroes and insult women, tut tiv militia lino
Iho ehoro and shoot every enemy who comes wot bin uii
HlMit range. This ought to be now, and ought to h ive
been from the lu st. a war of extermination. Show them
no %uarter, but sbeot down every nog of than wliu
one s w ilhm range, on land or on the Potomac.
The fort at the mouth of the Brows is e impleted. It is

«(>ll nntl afilitHv I ii Vim (tarn flrmu it

The Newbern, N. C., A'cios saysHie sale of We»t India
fruit Monday muyt have boon cheering to the captora of
tho arlzt s. O.-angiR brought five dollars aud upwards a
bunnred; iuit « ovor three dollars a hundred, nud cocoa-
nuts about live dollars jx>r biihdrcd. They were uiost'yold to parties front a distance.
An armory is about to bo established at Athene, floor

gin. A meeting is called, and subscriptions to bo paid In
part 011 Saturday next.
Hon. John K. Ward, of Georgia, spooks at Thomasviilo'

In that State,on Thursday, the 22d mst., in behalf of the
cotton loan.

NEW YORK AND rntI.ADEI.rillA TO 1!B TAKEN.
[From the Richmond Hi-patch.]Ttcf mined jo wage th's war with prcjter vigor, the

Socretary of War lias urged the raising of 600,(100 invu
at one. Responding to tlio cull, our people will eagerly
rush to arms at once. an t by the 16th of September, at
latest, nti army of 125 000 men could b" e.-jueentinted
upon the Maryland border, h aving 50.000 men to guard
the approach to Richmond, and aimropriat-' forces lo
defend Aqnia t'rce'k, Norfolk, and all other needod points.
Our column could then take up its march, not (or

Washington, but fe>r Philadelphia, let t:s strike at the
fountain head, the cast receptacles of Northern stores,
and the workshops from which they tit out thetr ai inics.
11 would ho far easier for lis to tako Philadelphia than
ta capture Washington. Even if we should give tli m
notire of sttir intention to pursue this course, they would
not beiiovo tts, and our army would ho far on lis rosel
through Pennsylvania before the wise noodles ot W.t-h
tagUin would w ake to tho reality of our movement. They
think they arc safe so long as Washington remains in
their power. Even the glint intellect of a McCltdlan w ill
not save them. Tim combined genius of their ucknow
lodged best generals, Scott, Mansfield and McDowell,
ouid not withstand the blighting touch of So .thorn

prowess. Lot ns not talk of taking their fortified places
any longer. Iicavc Washington, like Fortress Monroe,
Fort Pickens, Fort Mcllenty,Tortugas, and other places,
for after consideration.

Lot the war bo curried into Africa, lot the enemy bj
made to feel the blasting, desolating effects of our enquiringarms. What a shaking nr.d quaking there would
be >11 the high places around the court when wo
thus would step in between their dainty lordships
and their gracious followers of the North. Menaced from
all sides, for Maryland would at onccpdee, thereco.'.ld
he uo escape except by sea; and it does soom to us that
batteries sufficient to command the Potomac might,ere
that, be located som-where. We go in for the sclc inc
that will crush out this vile brood root and branch. Willi
Philadelphia in our hands, we should have something
With which to help pay the expenses of the war; ami it
behooves ns to procure snmo of the noodful. as AI raliam
and his sagacious friends have determined to make us
pay their war debt of six hundred millions.

If wo tukc Washington we gain a moral vi< tory.not a
Substantial one; and we hare still the onward movein lit
0 make. There wo shall find nothing but cumbrous
masses ol'stone, which can he of uo service to us. In
Philadelphia we shall And vast stores of every tiling, and
(he material nnd .workshops with which to" supply our
rmi' S in the future. Toon our revenge would not bo

swoet enough unless wo would tread with martial step
through the broad streets of New Murk, quarter in the
palatial mansions of the merchant princes who have
rioted in dreams upon the iiessesaton of the to be conqneredSoutherners. Now York must lie humiliate I beyondall other cities,for she lias grown fat and insolent
upon the wealth whi h the South has poured into her lap

SECESSION PAPERS SHUT OUT FROM THE
MAILS.

The following order him liecn promulgated flrom Washington.II' carried out It will act a* a virtual suppression
«l the papers nameil:.

Post OmcB IhtPARTjilwr. August 2'2, 1861.
Sir.The Postmaster GonorM dircets that from and
Iter your receipt of this letter none of the newsuapcrs

published lu New York city which were lately present's!
by the tirond Jury as diuigerons, l>om their disloyalty,shall bo forwarded in ilic mails. I am,respectfully, your
bediont servant, T. P. TllOTT, Chief Clerk.
TO TUB PlWTMASTKR ok new YORK ClTV.

Colonel James W. Head died at Warren, Me.,on the 17lli
tost., in the 96th year of his age. He was a native of
Boston, but has resided in Maine seventy four years. He
was the oldest pensioner in Maine, drawing his (tension
for services in the Revolution, in connection with the coast
defence. His pension was draw n from March, 18111. He
has ever lieou au active, honorable and useful citizen.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Satcbday, August 24.6 P. M.

The money market remains quiet, Treasury notes
being the only commodity in which there is much
movement. Paper is quoted at 5 a 6 for the very
best. The foreign exchange market closed steady
at the quotations.
Stocks opened with some strength this morning,

tad some securities were higher on the call; hut
after the first board the market fell off, and sales
were made at prices below the quotations of yes-
terday. State stocks were active, but irregular.
Virginias advanced %, Missouris %, and Tonnes«ees%, but North Carolines declined 2 per cent.
The new government sixes (registered) improved
% per cent, but fell off afterwards. Treasury notes
<6 per cents) were in better demand, especially
the smaller notes. Among railway shares the most
active were Rock Island, which, after closing last
evening at 40%, rose this morning to 41%, and fell
off again to 40%, at which price it was offered;
Brio did not vary from yesterday's price, and Centralwas steady likewise. There was no second
board to-day, as usual on Saturdays.
The business of the Sub-Treasury was as follows

to-day:.
Boc'ipts $471,206 66
.For customs '

6.000 00
.Treasury notes 266,060 00
Payments 627,290 96

Bdnnco 6,937,301 01
The following table will compare the exports

of the seven principal staple articles for the
week:. , 1860 1861
Wt&ewTgAvg- 22. Amount. Vdlur. Amount. Valut.Oiumi hates i.i aa *42 no*

flour, bbla 43,MS 341,003 66,983 $275 447Corn meal, bbl* 1,097 0.138 1,372 3998
WbtaJ. both 360,836 489,397 380,004 370 894

32,028 21.205 409,048 188^48Bm6, bbls. and tcs. 696 7,669 170 <i 741VOfk 1,469 27,604 1,176 16*,847
***) - . 9836,611 - $857,883Bio. of Ite week as compared witblbat of'60.. 22.872

y
The following Is a comparative statement of the

valne of exports from the commencement of the
year to August 23:.

1800. 1861. Tnrrratt. DtcrtoK.
0»tton $7,234,936 9,399,231 2.174,204 .

Klour 6.124.274 0,160,382 4.02f>,068 .

Corn meal.. 174 401 200,690 32.100.
Wheat 4.064 766 16.863 462 10.804,086 .

Oiru 1.121,229 3 830,911 2,709,683 .

I'.-if..., 1 .£,',1,674 701.000 . 689,074
lone 1.024,331 l.OOTAW 88 .Ml .

Total....$21 OMi.OOl 40 ,27 ft,788 19,784,861 48#,874
fncroape its rurnHiicit with 1880 $19.19f>,187
The following are the rates of discount in the

I>rinof]>al cities of the Continent:.
Bimi Riilr. Ojwn Ifnrkel.
P*r etitf. Pertnit.

Per* 54i;
vt a* 6z>i
lV'ilIn 4 12 X
Kruiikfert .. aU
Am*lenlum 3 3
Turin ftft
Rrt'cflft3 8
Hamburg . ajii
St. roterplmrg 7 .

The lust monthly return of the Bank of France
exhibits the following result:.

Jii"rc«se.
l a. li in ham! £488.600
f'iils discount 192,000
<'ovulation 1,073.000
fTfut-.try balance 616,000

D < roast.
Vh-iinow £60.fln<l
t urii'til m i'oiium 890,000

The last Hank of Kiigland statement shows the
following variations%s cuuipirreil witli the previous
week:. .

'

Inrrmm. Dtcrrost.
Public .!opc; its £141.811
Olhar J.'|Kv-hs . 379.070
.NOtcB ill rlrci.liliotl HO,r>78.

K-sl 107.478 .

on the other site of tUo account.
Govtmaun, sociritleg 431,521.
Other p 'CUrltto* 888.061*.

Coin and bullion 163,737.
Notes unemployed 114,732.

In relation to American stocks, Messrs. llaring
Brothers & Co, remark:.

In Aimricin atoekH the business is limited to kpectint)Y'purchase*. tinted Stub s J'S have fallen to 12 New
Oi ienn* city ti t b ,«ls have boon sold at 60 Virginia
6'h at 48. lib m Cent ul Kulroud shares, 40 to 88 ill-
count. V '\v Vorll und Kriu llrst inortuagc i s. 02 a 1*4,
third mortgage, 78 a 70. British Colonial e' in< what
firmer in price. i

F. F. Shttorthwaite snvs:.
'1'ho detent of tlio fedrrul nrniy at Bull run his flitik" n

the ronlliton v of buyers, as it tends to prolong the
druggie. t'nlted States bonds have fallen heavily. an 1
.no vry fiefiyofl. red. Ilile sliur.s and Illinois shuns
have each dec'ined 4 percent. Bonds of alt kinds nre
more plentiful, and lew buyerscotuo forward even at a
decline.

The I.ondon Times el the 10th quotes the muiU t
as follows:.
Am-rican liailuxti/i.itc. Closingprir<i.BnlU-d States o'R, 1874 » 70 a 73

Vir, niu 6's 46 Vi 46 >i
K: i' slia. rs, ex-usscn.ucitt scrip 23 J..l 24 1,

Do 7 p. c. prof'i. nr.- 43J,a 44,'J
l'o iimv meat KOidp ljgii2

Illinois Ccatral 8'k, 1876 78 a 80
Ilo do I s, J875 83 a 84
Do do $100 idiaic*, $80 paid, (lis... 40 a 80
To «lo all paid 68 a 60

Michigan Central 8'a, ecu., 1ko9 82 a M
I'o <io Kinking fund H'k, '8*2 83 a 81

Michigan So. and Northernindiuna J k. 1886 00 a 68
New York Central O h, 1883 83 a 88

Do do 7 k, 1804 80 a 91
Do do " 1876 00 a 02
Do do 7'k, 1876 01 a 03
Do )l» "**100 ii~. 69 a 71

New York anil Krie 7'», 1807 92 a 94
Do <! ( 2d m., 1869 00 a 02
Do r'O 34 IB., 1883, assented 79 a 80

Panama 1st mortgage 7'«, 18(6 08 a loo
la. 2>l do 1812 07 a Oil

Pennsylvania Central 6'6 86 a 88
18> do 2d mor Igage 82 a 84
Do do $30 shares 24 a 26

Philadelphia and Reading $60 Khan 3 13 a 20

The Cincinnati .Qazctte of lVetlncstlay thus |
notice's tlie money and exchange market of that J
«r- j

Unsiness continues very quiet in linom i.ti circles Ti.e
demand for money is light, and good paper is in d< m:uid
at lo iv J 1 per rent, Theroisa very good demand lor '

two your Treasury notes, end prices have advanced to '
117 a 97,Tliey are t>oiryt bought to some extent on
speeulalioa in anticipation of .-till higher il iureg. people
win) have idle money are very glad lo get li'st class seen- <

ritl' s, bearing interest, to lay aride.estK.ciaI y when I lie- e
can bo lutd at a discount el' !i?c a 3 per cent. This ela s J

Treaoiry notes will soon dlenpiienr from tho market.
Tho small notes, bearing no interest, but redeemable on
demand, will oliliin a ivido circulation. Til') demand for '

exchange continues very modtrate, but rates uro mi. '

changed. There 8 nothing of consequence doing iu gold, i
and prices ore out little ti tter lltau nominal. Wo j
quote :.

Buying. SrIHn i.
New York par. prem. 1

bostonpar. i4 prem.
I liiladclpliia par.'4 prem.j1Flaltiinore .prem..prem. i I

Gold '4 prem. iy prem.

The Chicago Tribrtiie of the same day remarks:. '

The money tna ket continues very close, and business
i.-materially ic-diictcd inconsequence, Kastern exchange
was sold on lb street freely at |iar. and at the va in s 1

brokers nilices it was sold at j4 a 1, |>er cent preml m.
in me cases at par. Hold is scarce and in demaud a'
per cent premium. ,

The Milwaukee Sentinel of Tuesday says:.
Fr.ehango was easy at the current rat yesterday,buyingat 4 and selling til 6 per cunt premium. Gold is hold

at 5 a a Jg; demand very moderate. Currency in good
supp'y for all business p irposcs.
At St. Louis on that day, according to the Demo-

erat:.
At the opening of the money market there was quite a

demand for coin, but tho rah subsided in a short time,
and the market settled to its usual quiet. Kxchango wins
held at 7)» to 8 tier cent premium for Missouri funds, and
gold at 9. The! c is n marked disposition on the jmrt i f
holders of exchange to hold on to It, us there is nothing
doing lo r< quire the use of currency, and they seem to
prefer to let tlieir Eastern balances remain where they
are to exchanging them for Missouri money at any price.
Government securities arc those attracting special utten-
tiou all over the country at present.
Tho Ilfiuois State Journal of the lyth inst.

says:.
To-day is the Inst in which "wildcat'' currency can tie

roe-ivod for bonds-at the Auditor's office, atid th hankersare collecting ail tlieir energies for one final charge
upon the institution, for at live o'clock this afternoon it
ceases lo exist. We suppeso there lias been about Jour
millions or dollars retired since Hk llrnl «.f July, le iviug
between two ami three millions of tlu> circulation of
battles tinder call still outstanding. The otl.or banks cannotbe interfered with timlcr ninety ilnys. The Auditor
will gradually clnv out the remaining securities of these
bunks, taking caro not to force too many bonds ujHiti (lie
market at once, so that billlioldrrs may realize as much
as possible lor their notes. Probably by the first of Januarythe slocks will all be sold, aud their notes redeemableat the Auditor's office.

The Chicago Tribune says, respecting the movementsof proilnee at that point:.
During the week ending August 17 the total receipts o

flour and grain in this city amounted to 1,874,515 buslHs.
showing an increase on the supply of the week previous of
about 1160,000 bushels. The receipts of flour an I grain yesterdaywere as follows:.Hour, bids., 6,020; wheat .bushels,110,692;corn, bushels,259,310; oats, bushels, 17,970;
rye, bushels, 1,263; barley, bushels, 150. Reducing the
flour to wheat, the total receipts yi sterday foot up425,494bushels. The receipts during the (iast two days amount
to 905,606 bushels.of which 520,397 bushels were corn.
The weather during the past week has been mild and
pleasant, and in every way favorublu for harvesting and
curing the spring crops. Nearly all the wheat is now cut,
us well as oats and barley, and tho farmers ure busy mstacking and threshing. The yield of the wheat crop,while it Is not quite an average crop as to quantity, Is of
excellent quality, the berry being plump and full. In
eemo of the central counties of this iktate there are com-
plaints of the wheal h"lng very much deficient when
threshed; but In some of the northern counties the ox|k>ctations in tt.ut particular ore fully realized. The onts arc
of good quality and the yield Is fair. Ilarlcy is a light
crop and of an Inferior quality. The growing corn cropIck Us well uH over the West. and if it escapes early frosts
it will prove a very large one.

Stock Exchungri
Satiri'av, August 24, 1801.

$100001* S 6's. 'HI rcg 87% 1000 N J Ccn 1 m.. 103
25000 USA's,'81 cou 87;; 100 IXlXWRhlm 97
TOOO V S 5's, l«l«.. 85 4000 CI fc Tot s f hs 73

4600V Tress 01*. g yr 97^.' 100 slu Meclis' Bank. 85
500 do 97 S 25 do 86
7000 N'Yfl's, 1874. 102 >f 50 City Bank 105
6000 Ohio 8'h, 1870. 91 i; 0 Am Exchange Ilk 71)
1000 111 Caual n'gbs 80 _48 Metropolitan 13k.. 80 j
-jiniv in > iiinii I'll, uv ou wnUIIIWKIVKU,. 33ji.vxjo Trmi o*, oo.. 42ft 60 do/ sao a#

jhooo do 43 5 Onntiucniul Bunk Gfi
looo Virgini.'i 6s.s3 61 6o I'eun Coal Co TC
1000 do 51ft 126 1'nflo II SS Co. .s30 72

10000 do c 62 10 do 72ft2000 Georgia O's... G8 75 do 72JJ5000 do 68 ft 100 N Y Ccn KB.. 830 73',;>00 do 00 400 do74
2 too N* Carolina 6 b 58 1060 Krie KR 25i
loooo do 67 16 Mich Central RR 41ft1000 do 50 55 l'mmma UK 106',
1000 California 7's. 76 25 HI Ontral BR sr.. 04),42000 Missouri 6'b .. 4214 7 Gal & Clilc RR.. 06
6000 do (>10 42ft 200 Cle ft Tol RR.b30 29'410600 do 42ft 426 < hkago 4 R I RR. 41
10000 do 1)15 42 >4 60 do s30 41ft
6000 do 1)30 42"4 60 do slO 41ft1000 Erie RR ltn ba 103 60 do........*30 41
1000 Hud Riv 3m bs 78ft 100 do c 41ft
4000 do 78 100 do b30 41ft6000 HI Cen KR bds 90 60 do si 5 41 <

J0000 rbiftNWlstm 38 60 do blO 41ft
1000 HanAUlJoRRH 31 60 Oil.Bur4QRR.B30 69ft i

rEW YORK HERALD, SU.
CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT.

Saturday, August 24.2 P. M.
A-ouch.Sale- were light, but at steady prices, including

pot* at $8 25, and of pearls at fftZ'HlhiKAUwri-tw.FV»irwoe heavy, and the market ckwed
with a downward tendency. an tho export demand was
chucked by increased firmness In freights. Sales id,000
bWs. State ou«i Western, 1,500 bblc. Southern, aud 700
t>li]». Canadian.
Superfine State fl 35 a 4 4ft
KXtra State, good to rfcolee 4 55 a 4 'K)
8d|icrfln« Western 4 HO a 4 50
Common to cholco Western extra 4 50 a 5 25
Kxtrn Canada 4 CO a 7 50
tiixod to straight Bouthori)., 510 u 550
Straight to geod extra do 5 R5 a ft 5)
Cladee extra 1'amtty and bakers' brands... ft 50 a 0 00
tiye flour 2 30 a 3 tO
Coru meal, Jersey and Brnndvwtne 2T0 a 3 20
.Wheat was in Iosr demand for export an t was lower In
prioe, with salesol' 100,000 bushels at "3 a $1 41 for
white K< utu k.v,$l 28 a $1 S2 fov white Weelerli, M 25
aSl 25 lor amber Michigan, $1 20 a $J 23 o. old red
Western, and fl J5u $1 18 for now di.,$l 23 for rod
ftato winter, $1 05 a $1 08 for R.ulno spring, it 04 a

$1 07 lor Northwestern oltih,and 92c. a $1 Gdfor Chicago
spru e and f I n #1 12 for IMwuuko elnb. t'orn wa« i!oar> r

and very neuve. lite patent tub. need about 200,000 mishols
at 42c. a -t it'. for boiled, 45e. a 48e. for Eastern mixed,
49c. a o0e. for shipping lots or Western mixed, and
at 51e. for yellow do. Rye was tlrmly hold ut 51o. a 58c.
for Western, and at 06c. for Suite. Oats continued firm,
with sales of Canadian at 26 '. . ;>bc.. Western at C2e. a

38c., and Slate at 33e. a 33J»e.
Cotton and Provisions wore quiet.
WinsKKv was dull at 17'v'-, wnh sah a of. r,o0 hbls.

THE DRY OOOD8 THADK.
The following is a comparative statement of tin untiort8

of foriign dry goods at the port of New Vork for the woe k
and since January 1:.
/VfAeuvefr. 1859. I860 1861.

Kiit-ercd at the port. .$3 346,128 $3.196,782 $1,063,034
Thrown on market,. 3,521,703 3.469,775 793.583
Sfate January 1.

filtered at the jiort. .82,107,678 72.933.147 33,725 512
thrown on uunket..82.035,770 72,894>>&4 30 9'at,912

I'v the above table It will be o n that the v h«1. ntr.
ot) lit this |*>rt tho pstt week readies nearly onoihml of
iJi<- uiiioitui !'«>r the .auio period iu the two prov» y '-us,
while the amount thrown upon the market was lets tlmn
!>ri» third fbr the same time. Tli<> npip tutes, h'n « the
)bt i>!'.fanmmry Ijm, s sr.v .t <1 c.^ (. <j neurit i.11 hair
i>mnn not with the "Ktw par lot's ill 1850 ;inl 1KJ0.
of tlio (j'S'i.H entaroU Tor nunsinnptlohl'or the week ending

10 day, \twif s amounted to $148.925,r,ottons toiiklj.dil,
dtl.s to 21».ti»e2, tlax to $10,Oat) and misoellaU' or.R 10
JtM.1'11.
The domestic pots'? exported the fast weok showed an

Increase, rhh'lly It) 1 hinn, as v. ill bo soon from the follow
ing table of i.x|Kirts for the week ending August 22:.

Vnhif. Bah
Ulio ,'iw $2,00025
r.riiisli West tu.tiv." 4,18850
11 itch West Indies sis3
Melbourne 1,81b6
tfayti 7388

[ hum 72,028 1,350
T<>tal $81,561 1,441

Previously reported .45,003

Since January 1 46 5 '4
'lb 're has been rather more appearance of battues? tlte

11 k, chiefly among Jobbers engaged In tho Western
a !o. Tie! a ivuncc in raw cotton has eau* mI an advane

to some extent m cotto domestic ptssls, w inch In 8 e;i-
mi ipeil ?o;iie mills (Mirtinliy or fully tf> 10 :uie work. I

lie- e dnhlishmcuts enenivd on rov.,, ono-i 'tntriU'fs

both for < (itt<'ii ami woollen uriluleo, cout,ntio to bo busily
ii;; ".- (I, mat ollu-.o nr. working full tine on gnvi'ramii nt

i'rii't)«. In other rtepurtmniln no revival of mom nt is
r< in ti'il. importers of (or. h".i n». 'r tiud tho tra in vary
'lull and (!'" :>.. >

SHIPPING NEWS.
movement* of Orcnn Steamer*.

FROM Kl UOl'E.
X intrf. Tsare* Dutr.For

Mum I.ivrr|»»o] .] 111> 31...New York
»ngn *-s. Antwerp Am'4 10.. .New York

Pity t.f Washington. i..\ rrpo.J Auk 11 ..New Y«»r;
r.iitoiiiu S >u!l;;» i.Dtoo Vti/r 14. ..Nnv York
Hibernian Liverpool Aug 1ft Quebec

AsiaLive At k 17.. .New Ym-k
\ru:* Southampton Aug 21...Sew Y«»rk
Jlaxmw Lv riHx.l Aug 2J...New York
* robin I* v tig 21.. .1 hi »rt
hty of iHltlmore.. Live-p°°t- A T ..Sow York
Han m j:» 1:1 So'tjjamplon A »u» 2* ..Sow York
Africa... Liverpool^ Auk Ml. ..Now York
Irc at Eastern Liverpool Sep: l> ..New York
btvonht N 'tit'iftiiii'j in.. Sept II.. .New \ ork
Pulton S. uthnmpt'.n Sept 18...Now York

FOR Rl'KOrE.
Kerala .NewYurk Aug 28.. Liverpool
Illy of Washington.New York Auk ^ L'.vt rpool^>
Hieiiieu New York Ang 31 Piemen
nunilttBoston. N- pt 4... Liv* i\ 'tot

"tlriagow New York Kept 7 ..Liverpool
rvUtopia New York S< pt 7... Hamburg
x-ie.. New York sept II... Livm |m»oI
?y 'u Baltimore... New York Sept 14.Liverpool

Vrn*n New York Sept U Havre
ArableKoamn Sejtt 18... L: v« rpool

llaron.oii.'A New York Sept 21 Hamburg
MumNew York Sept 26 Liverpool
FOR CALIFORNIA.

i»orth Stir New York Sept j. ..Aispirttrall
Northern Light New \ «rk.. Sept II... AspittwuU
'hampion New York Sept 21. ..Aspinwall
CIKCSTON, JA., HAVANA, MATAN/.AS AND N ASSAY. N. I*.
Ci.K.AToit.From NewYoik for Kingston, ,1a. on the j&RU

la\ of I*,-tell mouth. The Oat or leave.' for New York on the
>lh of each month, ami will he due here about the >/>t.b.
Columnix and Matuon.No stated days nre yet 11x< «1 for
he departure of the. Columbia am! Marion for Havana, but
hey w ill rail about every ten days, touching at Key \\V*t outaard and homeward.
Karnak.From New York for Havana via Nassau, N i\ on
heawi' ill of avery alternate Cunard steamer at New York.
Matanzas.From New York for Ma?nn/»a on the 8th day <Y

n< h month. Fr.tr. Matanzason the 22d, due at New York on
he 2rilh.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All Utter*and park ifjrp inttrulnl for the New Youk Ukrald

houUl I t pttilnl. ,

ALMANAC I OH NKW york.TttlH DAV.
ivrrr Rfsrs ft moo.v risk* eve 8 (ft
sun 8KT5 6 *:>. moil watkk morn 11 12

Port of New York, August 24, 1861*

GLKARKp.Steamship Che-apeake, Crotveli; Portland.II B Cromwell
I Co.
Ship Tornado <Fr), Morleon, Liverpool.W T Front.
Sl ip S r cehf, Chase. Liverpool.AVnLh. Carver A Chase.
Hhipfr 11 l./tiiuir. Bradley, London.Dunhaui A Diuion.
Bark .1 Jacoby (PruiL Kur t r, Cork for orders--Fum b,

Melneke A Wendt.
Put k Martha* Vineyard, Weaver, tllasgow.Dunham A

Dinu n.
llavk T/*hnnon, Cili a, Havre.Boyd A Hincken.
Bail: J B nhi ii, Johnston, Ponce.Siurgea A (In.
Bad: K(r \V Dodge, Jarvia, Tiiuidad.C AG J Peters.
Liij. Aj ua Margaret ha (Sue), Wulfl', Exeter, E.Fundi.

Melni ke A Weudt.
Brig Eden L (Au*<(), Pnrchkk, Plymouth, E, for orders.

Funrlr, Melneke A Wendf.
Hp II Haveloek (Ilr), Dexter. Havnna.J SWl»ifney A ('o.

S< !»rT« h'gruph, Davison, Bar -..d .P R Pewnlf.
S»kr \V A Hridln, Borden. St. Kltts. 7 W Hubbard A Co.
* lit' Pliurmn (Pun h), flroo«, Ciitflwtn.Dovale A Co,
Sellr Mo»iiro-.o. Patten, Matan/ns.SturgenA' Co.
S<hrT.I Mil. WheMen, Kt Johns, NK.H F St.all.
SehrM C T Thomas Washington.E K- uny.
S< hr J Welti', Fre-unao, Washington.L K<*nnv.
Srhr Ann Ft/a, Ev«*rlln. Vn§lilrurlon.W 11 Weeks.
Srhr Mary Ellen, Stall* Baltimore.Master.
SrhrK C Johnson, Loekwood, Philadelphia.Johnson A

Ilkglns.
SYhr Carottno, Fox, Philadelphia.J W MeKro.
Srhr Malabar, Walsh. Klbnbrtbport.Master.
S' hrCol Eddy, Blunt hard, Bangor.N O Pdlabury.Srhr Baltimore, Dix, Bangor.John Doynton'A Son.
Sri (» IV (Hover, Thomas Camden.j: 1* Buck A Co.
S- hr Ella. Marston, PoiI'mkI.Metenll A Dnncnn.
Srhr Mrdf« rd, (iullivet, Portland.H I' Buck A Co.
8 hp Hntnonn. Mahnney, PortKinou'h.-0 A K J Peters.
Hrhr S<*i»>r.i, Maeomlwu, Boston.Master.
8<hr Win Penn, IIuIm*, Providence.Master.
Sehr Little, Mover, Hartford llllls.Muster.
SrhrJ B Cramer, Cr.itnor, New (Jrftn-i.Master.
Sloop Marv Atwater, Taunton.Master.
Sloop Motto, Blivon, East Grm nwleh.-L Krnny.
Stoamor Jersey Blue (II S transport), Chadsey, Wastilnnton.PC.
Strainer B' v» ilv. Pierre. Philadelphia.
St( nrnrr Sarah, Jones. Philadelphia.

ARRIVED.
B it k Texas. Pendleton, Leghorn 73 days, passed Gibraltar

June D, with marble, rays and passengers, to M Pastaealdt.
Aug 12, in 1-13 2'0. Ion ftl OS, spoke bark I'nion, of and from
Bremen for Baltimore, .'4ft days out.
Bark TeivMi, Foster, Mai umibM, Aug 7, with rolfee, Ac. to

Ma land, l'helps A Co.
Brig Marv Aon (Br), Hukarn, Lingan, CB, 10 days, with

c« a to K cunmd.
Hrig Frederick Eugene, Aehorn, Rondout for Boston, with

coal.
Srhr Dart, Palmer. Klirabethport for Stamford.
Schr Sarah Ellen. Dodge, Eli/bethport for East Boston.
rcur jniun nm. umicuuiiw, 4Mi/.auevuimi t. ivr Vvuniuriugcporf.Sebr.T 0 CiirtJ*. Reynolds. Eli/abet hporl for Boston,
Hehi' ('anvil, Vel»cr, Elizabctbport for Norwich.
Sclir M K Webb, Buckingham, Kitrahclhportfor Pnwtucftet.
SchrH H.iHiuh'fon. .larnie*on, Eliza bethport for H'Mtoii.
Sc.hr KiiUM pr.M'. Mai tin, Klizalwubport for New Haven.
Hehr Amcri. un Chief. Pie>!-e\\ Korkiu ml, 4 duys.
S'hr Only Sun, Eu-tnv.ui, Pittston, 4 day p.
S hr Oliver Salman, Sj elman, Providence for Alqany.Si hrH B Metrnlf, Burton, Pgnvideneo for Albany.S hr Ellen Louisa. Snow, New Haven, 2 days.N he ImwI L Snow, Aeliorn. Rondout for Portsmouth.
Schr <' \V Ciiapin. Farmim, Clinton f«a Rnndotif.
Sloop Velocity, Piatt, 121iznbethport for Pawtncket.
Steamer Elicit S Terry (U S trapport), Cbapln, Washington,DC, 4»> hours, in ballast, to master. I
Steamer Franklin. Doughty. Philadelphia, 1

Steamer Stevens, Rn\nor, Baltimore. I
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, Philadelphia.Steamer Osprny, Kenney, Providence.

BELOW.
Bark Brothers, from Pernambuco.

SAILED.
Steamships Edlnburg (Br), Queenstown and Liverpool; Bavnra (Hamj, Southampton and Hamburg (and both passed(he Battery at 12:30 FM).
231.Shi|>° Champion, Queenstow n; John Wills, Caravan,Hid Star of the Weat, Liverpool: Cumlilo (Aust), Queenstown;hnrk Ellen Stevens, MaracUIe*: brigs Sea l*o.im, Chiraca; lamlir, Uettc; Lady Chapman Hr), Jarvnol; Alma

Cr). Na«*nn', Lucy Darling (Br), Havana; scbrn Lane (Br),
guayra; pilot's Bride,Curavoa; Libra (Dan), Quectndown.
Wind at sunset S, very light.

Mliccllatieom*
The Br ettamablp Ediubury, Capt RojkeU, sailed yesterday

for Qu^enttown and Liverpool.
The Hamhiirg steamship Bavaria, Capt Meier, left yeiter*

Iny for Southampton and Hamburg.
Ship oh Firb.About half pant eight o'clock TMtarday

aornlaf the ihlp Succor*, lying at plw 34 |»«t RWer,

NDAY, AUGUST 25, 1881,
bound to Liverpool,vm dl^iovired to be on Arc. It orlg
uatad in the flbrecaatle among norae of iho *aik>ra dunnage;
Tbellrewiu extinguished by Catherine ferryboat Manhaa
sett. Pamiv^' tritlng.
Piup A*\ Ki.i>iud<:k, hence at Ran Franolaoe30th ult. croakedthe wiuarorin thf Atlantic 36 day a out; paaaed thrtnirh

the fttrnfu. »ff Maire in f>2 putaed Capo Horn lu <W
daya; lat Mb, ton 70W. broke the bowsprit in knlfhihead*.au<t wa*hed off the tigure heml, but got it in on deck; kept
the whip off before the wind, ami secured the must; scut
down the lotvtoj guHnnt uuim am! voids, and hove tbo ahlp
to; bad heavy gale* l'rom NW until who got the SB trade*:
crowed the equator In the Pacific In Ion 1H; thence had head
windH and ralmw; mo NK trade*.
UHHJ > tutu mi.ixadiltu, before reported lost, was bu!U In

1893 at CaIuIm, Me, 146 ton?', an 1 rated A'2.
Hoiut John Fhanki.in, of Belfast, from Nova Scotia for

n- Hlon, went ashore on the morning of the 5th, near Oroas
Inland Vessel ami cargo a total loss.
I>i\u, Aug bt-The hark <Ju««u, »,t anchor in the Downa

was run Into by the American ship Martha J Ward, and wustalnedBumlry damages,
Lvwkr, Del, Aug 22, 11 AM.The 8chr Shark, of nn<l from

tiftluc-n >n, in a tempting to run the blockade at the latter
port, vva« raptured by the U 8 steamer South Carolina, whojduoed a pi i/o crew on board and ordered for Now York; putinto the meukwatev \estcrday foren© «n with loss «»t jit*layuud flying jlhboom, where ih« got repaired, and at 3 I'M left
for destination.
T,i\mrooi, Aug 19.'The Austin Ellen, In baling out of

Benin Utver, kii nek on the. bar, started her stern jHml, and
BUstained considerable damage and made much water.
N rwroi r, K. Aug U.On the 27th tilt, the whip W V Moses,oBuh, ('apt Join s, with u cargo cf coal, from Cardiff lor

Klo Jnr.ciio, while proceeding d-ovn the British Channel,
iume In '.i^ion w.th burk Mary Ann Duffies, of thi port,alKOoutu .1 bound, with real, whereby the latter win sunk,drowni.'u,'iue explain and tight hands. The M V M was
8trn< k on the t.n hoard how between the cathead and turn,and eut down w i'Uiu 12 ineh as of the water's edge. She returnedto Cardiff, am! has been attached by Admiralty for
j TM) b\ ue owm oi tlie sunken vessel. (By I tier to Ell.
vc Walter. l! |, Secretary Hoard of Underwriters*)
The sn unship YanderbUt, after having completed her re.

pairs, w. ye u d ty floated off the balance dock,and steamed
r<»nn<l to her U-rth, ph r it North Itiver. The. ship Par West
i now on i!n v; oil ik'ctional dock for the purpose of baringher ooj > er pn»< bed.
Laom ukd.A lino whip of about 1000 tons, named the if S

S'oule, I rem the yard of the Meters Soule, a« Preepori Toiut
23d inaf. Sue iKowuod by C erucnt Soule, and others.

Notice* to lilarfiiem.
nvssu.»miirJioVAK o.\ moui aud.vutrrosuMEXT or mortIJfd.

St I'ktkksbuho, July 6.18,1801.
The Dv<Iro^mphlc Department of the Imperial Minim ry of

Marine v.ivcn notice to mariner# that the lighting oi the Cp-
per lA: htl or.se »,i the Island of Hov*lnml, uiiiii iitii «! for tho
lot.18 I* J u. \, is deferral until tlio 15th.-27th July.

Spoken, iVv.
Ship Elvira Ow< -..u -r, trom Liverpool for Pugwa«h,Aug 5, lat ftl 10, ;« ij s 40.

rorcS^n Port*.
PftOKOt, Aug 10.iu pmi Albion, Thompson, for Melboutu \ Id;'.
In K:;;<nd lOtlu Hero. CnilhhH, for F< rrol; Kn'ft !ui,

Wethrrt m v Si John, NH; t'hiinbora/o, MHinu, lor no.
A it m I'i bth, Raleigh, Ja« htmii, Card huh via l^ueeilrtU)W|Ifoi It' * 01.
}l*o4r>'>r w» v, ,\ iigft.Off tlio Hoodwin, Antarctic, Etoufftr,

from A w p for Sx. k.
Rrkmi ham n. mi-.'7.Air .1 Ehlern, Baltimore. Sid 7ih,

( olden Leaf, Johnson, Cadi/; Anna llaliendoi:,
N Tori
Bourn..vox AMg.w.Arr Angostura, Mahlman, Wybnrg.
t'AKOli r, An: \it MiU's StAndinli, Hard tier, Liverpool.
CaniK, July I. ii port bark Havana, Curtis, i\>r Lisbon

loact for Rio\11; oe,
l>KAi., Am. V.At*r Martha J AVard, Hathaway, St John,

TIB, for Iu>n<f"M (and proceed d); Doitiik Prime, M« udv,
London J.'i- N Vi' O e'<n 4i«-l>, Brotvii, do f« r Car ,;tf (and
both sld loth). Sid lOtli, Jedrard, llnbeit (from London),
Ron Kmnci <«.

Pro1.1 Aug 9--Sid BobertTrent, Bobbin-, Quebec.
Elmnoiik, An j 6.Arr Jlelb a, Weba.'er, Liverpool for Wi

burg.
Ot.Aiuow. An-Id.Arr Maul of Orleann, D nnia, NYork,

Sld Wh. .M «!< u 'i'irri< m, William*, >1 rarnh hi.
<)'.*o.v. A .?; 2 -Arr Annie S at*, Sullivan, \cwporl, K: *i*I,

Athens, S'ue.d*, N- \\. stle, K.
Havh> Aug S.CM <ieor» una. Bailey, Newport (U S).
IfKhvoKT, Am.;:7.Kid 11/ inn, WiUon,\Sevv< .-'1
IIamii '..i: Aug 7.Sld Martini Kendall. J'nddoi k, M-n».d.
Livrueon:., \.:g D.Cld L /.. n Ouktord, Ehi ridge, Jlomb«\Eh: n, WMmi an, ae l< -olntc. Freeman. NYork, M K

Ludw.j;, Miller, do; Roan <ke, Lib*. Hi John, Nit.
Ent i"d for U!g Hth, National, Small, C.ditto via Cardiff;

Edward O'ltr < u, Fountain, Kistp»rt; Essex, Smith, Foilbind,Me; Yantomrd, 11a!« tf, NYork.
London, Amu i'>.Arr llciirutta, Treeartin. Havana. Cid

9th, A. >»b Ilea «a, U 'eldlne-io; 10t,h, E 1) Peter*, Porter
ChIIuo. Clime:*, HMiborn, Pietou.
Lond 'Mo-iihv, Am: 7.Ai» Trajan. Cioiant, NYork.
Mauao vuto, Aug 7.No Am vessel in port.
Nrwuy, Aug 8-.Arr J \V Hirrin, Unthoone. NYork.
iyt nmiouw, Aug7.Ai r 'fin h W House, Peurc", Liverpool

for I". ton, ji .i in le.vky .iml with o» alls
1 lot ft HP a a, \tifi7.i'bi Wir. Ktttii, Berber, NYork; Sotia,

.Mi-i lly, liaiiiiuore; KnUiu'./o Tu> l«»r, lnverpuol.
St Ai m.im* )Ikii>, AngV.Oil, W K Sehmidt, Searn, fi<»m

NYork (or London.
Swa n r.\, Aug K.Sld Monoa Wheeler. Whltmore, Cia|tilmbn.
Sr\iiM(i,AM>, Ana7.Sid Ldwiu Flye, Weitvi r, liuD{ Kong

(and juihHed Deal 10th).
St iCKnoi.M, July It'.Arr Prittz Oacar Frederik, WUCMront,

BohUui.
St Jhh.V'. PK, Am; f).In port briga Bhiek Swaii« Podger,
-I* Europe, l.lg; Caprdin. Are, and 1 .:dor*i, lle.nl, 11 it* New

York. pi"t arv.
T* KUAV, Aug 0.Oif, Jaeol* Iteii, Fi ihbie, from London for

NYork, and landed pilot.
A tii et* Ican Porta.

BALTLMOKJJ, .n.i; dr.i bark \\u*lut>i'i< n. White, New
York; bug Crane's .lam Kir b. Si Johns PR; r: Iiik We,
Alien. Cr.mmer, Boston; K C A Waid, Edw.iniH, NYor. A
liter,, .Hi'fi and a l.r ark fame in tb» Ch|h*« 20 «'i. C'd ip
W isMugi n L'otn. l'e.-end, \ al, «i!*».; in s All^i. ojnute
J ik'H, Newibuhoid; L BlnMl'. S j»"i, B. i'iv |. ri. sld flop
Augiiile, of and lor It. emen. W nt to a 2Uih, bai k Em u.
ria/a.
lUUSTOL, Aug 21.Arr John 11 Wh mhi, Pin ker, port

F.wcu. 22d. orator, UBn s. Port A'iwen.
FALL KIYEK, Aug 22.Arr n l.r C Lllulae, M-Hnr, Eii/.alaub]oi l: sh op 1 11 Jhndew, OJlins, Foiighkreu i. SI m ias

fhonie, lt..rd« !i, NN rig lit Ul.4toil, mid Minerva, .feileiNon, philadelibin M C Di.rlee, Crowcll, and Connecticut, Pratt,
Eli /ale rf.
NEWPORT, Aug 21.Air nlir VinU, Sonieja, and M iry

Elhmder. Cuapmaii, Cap** M..y lor Provid'n'-e; Anna it
iiiuiib, Kol dust hi, i'bilaui Ipliiu: JuiiiOH A Strum I, ILirLEliraleili..at; Cll Vlekeiv. B j'U itf. 'I'.innUiv ,o Philadelnhbi t
K G G) al.ivn, Ly«»n aid hi Imm ru Cly do. 4 uri: a N V -i k ; J S
f - n Fcwurd, und Bonn Hum, Providcm-v for NY« rk.
22.An* Chi* A >1, bng John Hatch, H >y Je, Uuvuiia; sehr

M.irv Mill J, Dayton, EllxnU th/> r» for Boo.«n.
2 I'M.Pi j>nrt, the .-tfmva Mhm Hannah Willot*,

I'nr o*»e, to Philadelphia; J< In Snmv, Sl». w, for KYork (or
ta.'ii.-); P rinrfhie, i.ad t!ms"
S NV II AY P..>, Aug 2.T.An >ohi s Neptune, Ttodnii, T. » *ton;H !" U J II-'} t, Cromer, Philadclplh; sloop PUoiiP:, .Shej>.

aid, N Y«rk.
PHILADELPHIA, Aui; 23.Air steamer J> »L< ware, Johnsoli,NYork hark Kit Y.irriiigion, G-ubtin, It.-ton; brig

I in (Br), M-Mnilon, Porin Cabcllnj y.-hi- Vr.lettn, Mearr,
I A K Vo-aiKin Bogai, .Wo rf. I'ni bark Goor.ee
Thnnni- I. win, Sr.gun; ri/v F N» Pon, Marshal1 and nra.'i
Wowst. r, Por t, Ho, on; - his C 11 Mo ler, Allen. NYork; P
Dyer, n. Poll Ian-P. Ad el »l I'-, Young: Wit! aio Wail.' e,
Nctdl, and Nik;iv Flake, 1> -hereon, Jlostor.: Van Uuu n, Wait,
Portsmouth; Moluiwk, Giles, Portland; Marietta Hand, Tcriy,Sag ll.nl>-»i; Kh/u NYidiunis, Taylor, l^ulacy Point; S CI
Willct's, Smith, Providence.

J.i.vv) \ i'l.-l, An; 22.Went to ve.a )*08terdny, ship Vary
Siwyor. r Pert in* nth, T'n;; brig Borneo, for K-y Went,ivio'n*-, lor Boston: Pilot F:sh. for do; C Nichols, lor Bmgor;
Em- iIn.out, for \Y Judy*-*, jiti'l uver sixty Fad of h< ho m r-,
oj!l lad :.u WmlS.
POKTLAXD, Aiis 22. Arret hrn c V Young, Packard, Philadelphia;Gray, NYork. Phi brig Fnanle, Hons,

Cl'.mfu s; x-ltiM lie:* u *, Potthigill, Philadelphia; A Kelley,
K« ey, NYork.
PKOYl HENCE, Ang22.Arr8tc,imer Oaprav. Ken? v, New

York; s hi a Mary Klund.r, (Chapman, and > loin, homers,
Pell!;'* Drove, NJ; Fakir, Il< u'h; and J Busting, C< I'-runn,
Kll/a ethp rt; Jaiiu s I! Deputy, Lewis; Brandywiin-, Win
ler; Mary Nail, 111 hards, Eva, Tourgeo; Hunter, Kaekett,
i.mi Lldnd. Ferris, rorihwen; Abulia T, Brfgg*, I'ondoiit;
John L Darl-up, II >u» »; >lar\ Emily. Snov., an d"Vrca
Clyde, C uman (on an exetusion), NYorkjslooos llol n. Ita'

cock;Suriu ise, C »nklin, and (hingrcas,f7ohlei?;h, Port Kwcn;
P.ohh'ii, Voiiup, Houdoot. Nld sch r Aria doe, Koiiinsou, New
York; >1<mij> Klvnlc Island. Keinington, do.
PAY. Tl.tiKET, Aug 22.Arr h his James Parker, 8"i»r,

Gil teisI«M \e, Elfmts-ti jMn t; Henrietta, Dennis, and MonU/unia,Davis, l'mi Kiveri. Sid schrs Gen Afarion, (Jstiorne,
an Zo -, potter, NYork.
S'lONINGTGN, Aug22.Au sehrs DKusaell. Butler, Now

York forNlh d.oid; louder, Bear»*, Komlout, for do; Geo? go
If Gonover, JJoinan, Somh A inhoy tor Boston; Arn<rk*an
Chief, per. y, Provlu -etowii for NYork; Meteor, Packer, Port
Kwen I', r Providence; Fanny Mors, Gavltt, do for Westeily;
f1 m'|> Lady Clinton, \.. rs, <.'<» tor do.
«cmmmmmggggi

PEHNO.YAL.

V.s l riuvxn <u» /v.ur.oiv rt.s i.n.u niiu
to Ik confined immediately, and will give away lior

intant from its birth, may hear of a family that will
adopt it ns their own, by addressing M. M M.,box 127
Herald office,New York.

AT..I AM IN THE CITY.
A. F.

C(HARLOT WIU. FIND ANC1K AT NO. 130 GREENS
/ street.

TCT W.-.HAVE EUBQOTTKN YOOR ADORE38. SENDlit mo word to ,bo.\ 2,650 Post office, Now York, how
I win communicate with you. » A. II .

IF THE GI NTI.FMAN WHO SAT OPPOSITE A LADY,dressed in black, in a llroalway mid Forty-second
street stage, in Saturday morning, going up town, about
II o'elook, and who sloped the stage for her at Twentysecondstreet, will please call or leave bis address at 56
Vosoy street. lie will confer a favor.

II MInS KMMA W WHO liOAItliKD AT 150
Prince street, ill May, 1800. will address a line to

Will. Ik, Union Square Post oilier, she will hear of an old
friend.

INFORMATION WANTED.OF W.M. HGIJ.Y. MATE
of a vessel stip| Oi 'd p, lie jn \,,w York, by his wife,

hi* mother, Mrs. Susan Holly.

JO. 6 .AIL W K.I.I. AT HOME.
l. r. o.

MIS. DOR-OX Win. KIND A LE'ITKK AT THE SAME
plan'. Cull aa soon as possible, and oblige

B.xr.

rpur. I.ADV who hode nowx town two weeks
X since and met the gent 'cmuii at Fredericks', l>y giv
trig her address in West Twenty ninth street, she will
oblige the s.«mo by addressing « note to 0. W., 177
O.recne street.

The two ladifh that arrived at staten
Island on Thursday in three o'clock boat from New

York aud got out at last lauding and took ft carriage ride
with two gentlemen, returning to New York m seven
o'clock b wt from llrst lending, will confer a favor on a
friend by acknowledging this through the personals.and «
note, with their address, directed to Staten Island, Herald
(ON, N. Y.

1*riIXTHE LADY THATCROSSED ROOSEVELT STREETM\ ferry, on Friday last, alxiut 0% A. M., dressed in
him k silk, small flounce*, blue parasol, communicate
with the gentleman in light clotlios tliat she had recoguizudbefore. Address S. E., Herald olllcc.

GOLD COIN.

BIIitilAKDM.

A FINE -laSORTlfiENT OF BILLIARD TABLHS, WITH
newly Invented Patent Cushions, superior to any

now in use. is olfcred very low for cash by w. J. SHARP,ul bis miinufustory. lit Fulton street. Also a few second
liftrtu Tulflcs.

For saliva splendid stock of new and
socond hand Tables, for $100, 1140 and $240, completeand warranted. I a-.nolle tables for sale.

WIIJJAM H. GRIFFITH, lit Fulton strseh

^ HOUSES, CARRIAGES, AC.

VSPIJCNUNl PAIR OK YOUNG BAY HOKSKS, VERY
fart, full blooded, sound and kind in single *>r

double harness, toitelher with it tine family tiwruge, tu
t"od order, for sale at half tlioir value. Aildreas box 903
Poet office, N. Y.

CAKR1ARKH AND UOJWRj HKUJNU OKK CHKAP.
"h' place to buy all kinds of carriages, Ih at (tie

factory, 1H4 Fulton avenue, and at tho stables, 10 Ncvius
Street, Brooklyn.

ITICK HALF- A Sll.l'Ntnn PAIR OK BAY HORSFS, HI
hand* high, six yearn old, sound and kind iu singleami double harness. They have full nuiirul tails, and for

Htvlo and beauty cannot bo excelled, they can trot in 3 OT,mid ore fully warranted. Apply to CHAIUJ& E. MILLS,
34 Cedar street.

FiK BALK-JUST FROM THK COUNTRY, A LONG
tail gray Horse, six yearn old, IS.'j hands Inch, can

trot In 2:40; was raised In Livingston county. N. Y : will
bo sold chonp, an tlio owner is about leaving Tor homo
Also, a shifting t<'l> Wagon, city mnilo. Can bu neon at
the Metropolitan stable, corner of l'rlncn anil Crosby els

I.am; saij: cheap.a kihst rate family cm
? rlage, city build, built expressly for the present

owner; also a set of doublu Durness belonging thereto, if
required. Apply ut the stable. No. 4 ltivington street

n(M!SF. WANTH!).ABOUT 16 OR 10 HANDS HIliH,
sound and kind. Any one having such will llnd a

ea. h customer by sending a lew liues toll. White, box lftit
Herald oillrp. stating style und price. Answers will be
received (ill Wednesday.
ATrANTKO to HIRE.AN OPEN RAROITHE CARIV ringc, or onu suitable for family use; also a double
set of 1 luvlie the party is responsible, and will take the
best of cure of tliem,us they are for a private family;would be bought If very low priced. Address Carriage,i I raid ollko.

\ i ram p- TO I'l'lt' ll \SK, a Kl ltNI I'l UK thl't K.
it suitable lor one horse. Any jiereou having such a

one for sale cheap, can lind a customer by addressing J.
B., box 190 Herald otlloe,

MlhlTAIlY.

VT A SPECIAL MITTiNi; (If TUB HACKSTT Mis
keti'i'is. held oil Salurdav evening. August 94. lhttl.

ul JI Albany street, the follow lag resolutions wore mm in
moiialy nilniitod:.

lir.solv <t, That by tho death of J. J. Lunacy, the Haolcett
Mm!, iwb havo lost <>no of (!:. m si o-tvmod of their
ineinpcrs.niost beloved of tbolr companions, and sincerely
inourn bin liss.und will cherish his memory us of ono
whose frank anil generous disposition anil many social
ipiulltlOH endeared lilm to u host of friends.

lb solved, 'Hilt a copy of the above resolutions be sent
lo ilio family of the doe,eased, witli ibo IIB-Oirain e of tlui
deepest ivmimlhy with tliem, in. iheir said bcreuveme.nl,
of the Hack' it Musketeers.

JOHN IiONOOIlUK, Chairman.
Thomas 1'. I'owrks. Secretary.

corA ll'l'N idHSI11P NOTlCfik

VI'AIU'NKil.WITH #2,000 OH $J,.100, TO ENTER IV
lo a Uel nl Uuslnc.s, vvh to (here is no risk to run,

ami a goo 11-hin to unite mouey, as (tie hnslnegi lias
boon estiiblislio.l some years: it Is a chance seldom met
w itli; na agent need apply. Address box I), Herald otllee.

ARMY CONTRACT..$4,000 WANTKI".ANY PERSON
bar ing Hie above amount in ready money can havo

an iot.-rest in a contract wlii. li will pay handsomely, wi ll
ipilrk returns. No one no-rl apply unless they have the
cash in hand. Apply by letter to 0. T. .It It., Herald otttce.

A V AlTIVK, KNKKCKiiC Yt.CNt; MAN. WITH A

ii" i"ii wlioread e ni vine would reward his attention.
Address Industry. Herald olllco.

? V. SINKS* W.WU.I'..A I'ARTY HAVING BUT A
i > I"iv hundred '""' if- ik in need of tu.sinui'K of some
kind w ere lie ran b '111:1411 e<! prnlllubly in any eaparity.('in in,ike Inn, 'i' u.-oiiil ejilier iim salesman or
Inn:kkeo|>er aid also in many kinds of maniilurtmiu;;
lt,n mi s:'. Has no ohjoetinti to nohiR out of the city. A
line addressed Avoli, H raid ollice. will bo attended to.

OlirK.MR. II. K. NVtVKIJ, IS NOT IN OUR KM
I Jilov *.,. HfUMMtfltb m havlM twmkutod

on the il si day of July last. Neither is the ifrln of Now
i II It I'n,, o. I union, I'oniicle 1 with ns In any way whatever.

JOHN !'. KKt.UKh! k CO. ,41 Water sLreet, N. V.

rp > I AM1MKS t FAMILY UESIIiiNO BUT HALF AN
i ho irw: n.t I'reni the i lly. In a delijrh fill |tlaee.

)a "f, nn' in rem <i iliiriii;: lie- oil1 a id winter if desired,
tv j a miiill lain.i; wli pr.ler retir nient and economy,
in l"in l!., "ii e is in fiver of Hindi an arraaxenient
Will lie rail",! |||I< Ii lit 3 li'line III dr address to IsiX 1 ,2f'J
Jisiofllei.

*\T ,,vi|., .v.itfKi i tnu.Y. Av IINUIIGMITC HUSIjVV t-e-i man. with $2*000 or isio, in purelnae an
Inl.i .-# ~l in WilintU'H at'i'liliieent iviio.aiir.i of Italy, to
travel in, iinn y ureal of t !i him ii OanuU, I'irbaor
Kite Intnl. ! '.. in fa ,000 to $10,<,00 r> ar van ho made.
A|t|dt to!., tv, f'o|j;. NO Odor .-t et.

SPECIAL NOTIC'os.
A <) II.THE OITtCKlIs ami MKMIIF.RH OK THE

J_\ » alstvu order are rei|Hcslod lo meal ut luuvhinar
I i". 215 Hester sire d this (Sunday) af one o'clock, tu
a tend the fmera! of our Inle limtll r me nber, I'atrieU
MeOodrln, of So, 5. Ij order of
John A. KKXKBT, G. S. JOHN .MACH'HIK, G. 1".

AO. II. No. 5.THK OFFICERS AM) MK.MHIJIS
.. of lli ahoy number are riposted to moot it

Muinm's ll)i '. Twriil y-Pr. ill s*;eef a"'l Seventh avenue,
ill.-i day (Sunday),at iw lvc o'clock, to uttepd the futu
ral of th"ir lata brodi'M iir-iutoT. IVnek Mclloilrin. Hy
o.-<iiT, mktiael i oi t:\w.TY, IT. MMO.
John Nyi.A.vd, Seen i cy.

"VronCE..AN owner is WANTED FOB TUBES
flouts, which w ere brought I rum Aw.v rp in tlio

ship Berlin, now lying at pier 4.'i North river. If not
railed for within tlnro 'lays from this date tliey will be
.'0 '! to pay l'\ O .'re,

\flXIS A(;iT.\TKI> IIV Tlir VT1S ATI I'l.s ok WAR
jjl will)).' t-nmpiilizcd in t'l* our. e of alow wo-hs,
\. n n the I'm isi in t.'ulun l ol Munder-, «omprisiiig niquo
siM CjHio is of anatonii uu>l wo. I,s l I, \v ill In: opi nod in
ill'- public. Duo notice will 'o gi.:i immediately the
above Invaluable collection reu ly lor inspection.

ipsivil' N'OTIf'K..THE MEMBERS OF PYRAMID
ifl. J/idge. 4no F. A. M., a hereby summoned to at!ml a mneihig nt lh"lr rooms. corner of Hroaihvay and
Thirteenth street, this (Si icliiy) morning, at 10)* o'clock,
for the purpose of paying the lie t tribute of respect to our
late brother Joshua II. Hyatt. The members of tho fraternityare respectfully invited to attend. Hy ord'r of

WII.I.IAM MAtlEK, Acting Master.
J. II. HcsrKRK, Secretary.

rnHB MEMBERS OF THK Ni W YORK I R.U1H AL
J Journeyman TOVers' Benevolent Society are rei|testedto nt.tend at their rooms, 179 Wooster
street, on Sunday, August 25, to attend the funeral of
their deceased brother, John Kearney, at 11o'clock,
lly order. OWEN PENDEKUAST, 1'roBidout.
John R:Jly, Roe. R -cretary.

AJjTROWlGY.

Madame HARVEY CAN INFORM her many
friends and the public of all the event* of life; il

you wish the truth, give her a call at 2112 Rivinglou stria t
in ar Coluitlhiu. Ladies, 25 cents; gentlemen, 60 rents.

yriKHTAUSM..MISS EMMA llAK! INGE W11.J, 120
O turu for the last linn- this seusou, ut llodwortli'i
Hall, S06 Broadway, no Sunday, August 2.1, at 101:
A.M., anil 7 Ji P. M. Subject.Evening, "America am
hor Destiuy."
mHB GREATEST WONDER l.V TDK WORLD is Tllh
J_ young and accomplished Madame BYRON, from Paris,
who can ho consulted with ibe strictest conlldonccon all
fid'nirg of Ufo, embracing love, courtship, business and
sickness; restores drunken and unfaithful Husbands: lus
a secret t« make you beloved by your heart's Ideal, ami
brings together those long separated. Ladles 25 cents;
gents 50 cents. Pestilence No. 90 Third avenue, above
Twelfth street.

JUATKIIUOMAL..

A YOUNG M AN.A WES1RRN MERCHANT WKHK
to make the acquaintance of a young laily with a

view to matrimony. Hhe must be young, handsome and
accomplished, and willing to make the West her home.
Address for two days. Leon, box 191 Herald olflce, giving
a description and appointing un interview.

AGKNTLEMAN OF REFINEMENT AND WEALTH
would be glad to meet with a young lady of talents

would supply her fully with the m ums to finish her edit
ration and accomplishments, with the view to matrimony
Please ad vise where an Interview can lie had. Strictly
confidential. Address Y.Herald etllce, for throe clays

Matrimonial..i should like to marry, if i
could only hud s uiie nice young man foolish onougl

to fall In love Willi mo. Don't all speak at once. Kot
particulars addjcs- Stella, station O, Post ofllcc.

Matrimonial.a gallant, dashing yUung
Irishman, with nothing on earth to recommend

him but good looks, a good family, good figure and a lov
itig heart, desires a wire with a little cash, who would be
wiling to take a trip to Old Ireland and spend a happy
honey tnesm among the groves of the lakes of Killarncy.
Address Charley Meresford, Stevens House, N. Y.

Three good looking young ladies wish to
lorm the acquaintance of three good looking voting

gentlenient; they must be tall, with military wiskers ami
mustache, and must certainly be good looking and gentle
manly in their manners. None others need address Min,
nie Ellsworth, White Plains Post oihcc, Westchester coun
ty, N. Y.

^ FSMirVU. ^
A bedroom si it of enameled furniture

for f24, in all rotors, of wnrrnnted manufacture
also solid chestnut Clumber Suits, plain and ornamental,
at H. E. FARRINGTOVS, No. 308 Canal street, oppositeWooster. Established In 1848.

Furniture wanted.in exchange for board.
A family, having taken a boose in a pleasant location,desires to meet with some party having FurniUuo

enough for throe or four roiras. Address P. B., Herald
office.

TTtURNTTURE WANTED.$2,000 WORTH. FIRST CLASS,
C Carpets, Dry Goods, Ac. Don't sacrifice to dealers.
Will give a fair price, in exchange for a neat residence,
one hour and a quarter from the city. Address Union,
Totten's landing, 8.1.

#

3
THE TURP.

FOB 8ALK.TIIK TKoTTTNU HOUSE HONEST PETER.
Apply lo UIRAU WOODRUJF.

7" TllK WAH'

VAN OK NEDKltl.ANDKRS ZY OIK DE HOL
lundgclio tnul virauuii, t>u gotioKon r.yu oeuo Hoilitiiuclid ot>uir»i:a:e opicrixien, ler -utu sliming, nan hot

llongnam-b Uouved rogimeut, Colouel Do l.rnaf E. 0.Wratulaw » irjon uil gc-uoodlgd zicti lo vervocgvu by donUoor II. Di'Kemyn, 124 Looimrd. turtclien Cuutro unl Kim
ulroou. ijUSTAV VASSAIXO, Kapiii-m.

CUSTOM RIFI.ES. ATTENTION .WANTED, TWENTY,
live ahio tKul.ed aioo for Company H. toroinplololllis C^llllinnv linm.l.oa ».« ««» *»

Joining ad ad c.oih'.nR provided, with ration* Applyat 1W East Thirty fou-th struct, or 82 W'illiaiu street.
Captain vaughan, Clinton Rinos

CURTAIN WANTED.IN A REGIMENT NOW IN
) ramp and soon to >eave Must furnish $40 or (Ad

to cniupiole company Also a Second l.inuteuant who can
fttrtish fgi Address, stating where to be seen, UeutenantCommanding. box ISA Derai l office.

I7M.AGS AND RANNEiW.H BOICSE CONVINCES fO
paiut Flags nar.r.ers, Ac , at his rooms, 140 East

Tlilrt'cth fir at ' rirmis, Coats of Arms, 11 ruMry and
Gold Oruatneuiai W >ra executed in the tnglvat aylo o(
art

For ?ai.f...a fine pet of horse fajuii'iients
'or ao cflicot, tearlv m w pr ie low. lni|Uiru at

204 Souit Ttirc struei Wiii.amsearg

ML'STEKINt. ill " INTO SEitVI 'll I'd IKE EMtorof Hie ll.'.- tni .Cnited States Mustering Office
for Volunteer? 7» White *treet New Vorlc Angurt 22,
18til .The eoiumantieie al a.I regiments accepted by the
War Department are roqucf.eJ it report at this office,
without delay, the number at men recruited and present
ready lor muster, alsc the ne.mber present who have been
mastered amt Mill p o ut the names of all offirere in
thejr oornimind engaged in the recruiting service, unit the
location hi uictr ollices By report 111^ IH'rson at IMS .

office, I will explain a.: the'provision* made by 'bo Departmentfor facilitating Iho collection, subsistence sad
tranBporutton of recruit* 1) h SaCKET,Lieut ( oionc Fil th Cavalry Mustering Officer.

PATENT AKMV CaMi CCT-WKIvilla l.EHe THAN
eight pcnuit.'ca. ur .a « ei* twi feel long, ratiu ire* nu pr ct it Otfiosri »ud surgeons in

Hie army arc >o»'lt; n inspect it Orde-.t em-losing
the amount w,.'icre' tv it prompt niier.lloi. Otllce 42»
Broadway. New Vera, an i at M 8 a'levour & Co. a.
Brown's Hotel. Washington City Agouti wanted ul all
military encampment*

Qrauit.bmayr; n \ qi'arit-iem.wtfr wanted
in a regiment with more than ordinary opportunitiesfor rapid completion Ant one desiring the above

olllce, atui is ablo to control a little money for mouse of
Hie regiment, will please address, wtli Pill name, staling
reference, J. W. I'., box 207 Herald olllce.

"T> KTURVED SOLDIKIW, ATTENTION.RETURNED
11) soldiers who wish to re-onlist tor the war are retptested to call uihju Lieuteuant Jfenden, No. 202 Eighth
avenue,

rno THE TWELFTH ItKB I.Ml.,VT N. V. S. T.MEN
J. wanted for the Fourtoeiuh infantry, 17. M. A..1 am
now recruiting my company in tho above regiment. For
particulars inquire at 4.V4 Broadway, up slairs. W. W.
C11AMBER1.AIN, First l.ieuteuitut Fourteenth infantry,
Recruiting Oifieer.

rpo volunteer officers..a few fikl?> and
X Unu Officers Uniforms on liand. and will bo sold ut a
sacrifice; also, 400 Army Overcoats, regulation collar.

KOCEKSfc RAYMOND,
214 Broadway (under the Mtneum), and 12ft Fulton st.

Wanted.a qi arterm rsteics 1'usitiqnis now
o|K ii in a regiment ordered to Washington in liTtoctidays. An experienced or practical man, who can

furnish mentis for recruiting, will only apply. Address
Quartermaster, Herald olUco.

WASTED.A 8KCQND UB TENANT WHO ("AN
hring twenty-live men for a first class N w Yorlc

Militia regiment, which Is ordered to march early this
week; or llfl.y dolla\H w ill be paid for tw -nty-live men.
Apply nt 02 President sua et, Brooklyn, this day. August
26, nnd ut Whitman & ltrowu a, 14b Euiton street, before
tw elve o'clock on Mi-uday.
"ITf. VTRD.TWELVE Ml 8T( I ASS MD8ICIANB. FOR A
VV icyimont in the viiunily of Washington City.! Fortyfivedollars u men 111 will be given to those I Wit will

nt-awer. N-tie hut Ills' e a, s need imply. Address 1'.
I'hitiehidlp-iIn, 76 Is-vtiii sli'Cct.

0'TH KKOIMI..VT NMV YORK STATIC il'MflA, fiOV.
OTor'p (jii'ird, Cn' .i.e. I'liiclcncy.I.! iv. t>on«n to

Ui' >i.*41 ixlic appro) nl' ii»! Uuvrmor <>i Now York iliis
i< itioi lit will immt'ili ito y ivoryimlw for tlu war. The
n.ioi -:jh of liv ooi.iiw'.iii liii'i'-. cxiwrionci'ii and ci;>oi>lo
oll.r tf. arc ulroo'lv l-» t-i -1. Api'iontioiiH Ir in
ol' K "i <ir.ir:-- \v -lii t nnltfl w li ih ori/n /rilIon will
b ( < . vc.l dally <il l it-si it -ut.il br .'liiuoi\orn,(.':nlro
market.

OAA Al'MY TF.VIS FOR 8AI.1C (OMILVYE, WITH
)"**/ p.'ilt'M and piun, at a rmliio'i'l prico, holiliugfrom v j\ to olylit men. Apply ut 25 Emit Bro iwuy.

Ml'MCAL.
A MAUMKIt KNT ''IA I N OCi'AVK Rn-iAWkll) ['I.V .i.ofo.'to f'ip .Uii'lFy rni'v-.1 li: mill "ns< all

nioor.it mi 'i ov inei. , 1 my yuiirameru, * ivt i>.ooo- Will
bo ui.lii ( f.jfto, i;i.-l i,iistool and cover. Injure at
No. 70 W' l Twenty-sixth siresi. ucar sixth avenue. .

\xv i'amii v if ! >: m: vr nocsatvfj'iko, or
Imse n',s' «.f disposing of u koo 0 clave Mel"'l<Oilelie.'iji, with ia; :'« no [il.'Oli ii:;"- canhearof

a |Hiri Ii.ih r liy addle U1 p. ;'UiliUK |>l ice, S. W. h>. station
K.'flii d avenue Post clllr

V HOKUM IT.UTri, "il.'ll fll.VKTt VNU <H I.XPKEPiiitcrieii tone, fo.' -.' :i jjr ii sacrlfl o. Apply
at tftf Poart >i .'"t. Ho., yi, i,;. ((.or from Atlantic.
A',en a larifo Mm :i 1. ni«*j

/NO ITAlt AND INI NAPOLEON W. 001TJ).
VX Kuitui irl, l.o u ll c priucipal concerts, Me lmnies'
Hill, Ac., c ic> ilea his j», in n f*w le us- in .n coin, any
nftnf.a ami plav etler .v Iy i!n most a liulrod coiii|Sisll.Address ss I' .venue, near IVuth street,
fori, rliiia innl banjo n / If hy n I".

I' IHNS ON THE I'l -NOKoRTK AT f» A OI'ARTr H..
j An Knjfllsh linl> v.ho taker treat jiiins with her

pupils, wish s to have -. few tnore holis to instruct, at her resiiletie $#l n quart .-. or $I(J at the resilienceof pupils; p.'ivii ef Pianoforte to practice on.
Pall at 411 Kit K street, b o won Varick a id Mocdouga).
T>UNOfi,Or MUHTr. .t HK VDIU'RY S MAKE TOR SAKE
J|. 'IP Ul I..I to ti... Oct VCB-. or tunn tlu» towont,
viz: $4 i'C. n.O illi. Voi. >\ aiol 10 Piblo House.

T. II. CHAMi&RP.

KEMOVAL..HORACE WATI.I!S, AGENT, HAH HEmovoilto lil Broadway, butwe-n Grand ami
liro-imo streets, where Iio sells new seven octavo Pianoti
Tor $160, warranto.!. So out! haul Piano# an I M'dodoons
from $26 to?P:n All kindB of Musical M'vchnn Use at
war prices. l'lurios and Molodoot.s to let from $2 to$0
por month; rcnlnllowod if purchased as per agroomout.
Monthly puy meets n ivod for the same.

WAV. Id-BY AN AMERICAN PROPBa (> t OK MUsic,a lv< nvo whore Ills professional services would
tie <m dieted an civiiv.ilo.it; or if i^tiitnhio pluco can 1)0
found, would pay part in cult, in a I v. a.;o. Re.'initio referencegiven. Address Music, 274 TWrty fourth street,

t lor one week.

IHTSTKCCtHNh
' A OA III."MY UK PENMANSHIP AM) BOOKKEEPING.

J\_ No. 0 Fourth in rime. J a lies' WritinglTassdally at
11 o'clock. Bookkeeping pupils received this mouth at
reduce 1 chargos. Brooklyn Academy. 15 Court street,
Open day uud evening.

"

01JVKK B. GOLDSMITH.

l EUROPEAN LADY AN EX< K 1.1 .ANT I.INCI 1ST,J\ who can teach innate and drawing, recently teacher
of French, Italian and Certnau in a seminary of high
standing, wishes a r« engagement; luis taught seven years
ru America ; unexceptionable reference gtven ; so objecti»ntogo to sotno distance. Address M. M. B., 79 East
Fifteenth street.

i X EXPERIENCED TEACHER OK ENGUFH, CLASSICS
j\_ and Mathematics desires an engagement in a school
oi family; satisfactory references. Address J. V. R,Herald office.

A YOUNG IADY DF.-dRErf TO OBTAIN A SITUATION
in a private family as toaehor of the Kjigtish

bl anches, music and painting. Address box 90, Boonton,New Jersey.

Ctl.UTON FEMALE INSTITUTE..FRENCH AND ENO)lish Boarding and Day School, villa of J. F. D.
Unicr. Esq., Clifton, P. I .Mrs. L. A. SHEPHERD, Principal.The Fall Term of this School will continence September2o. For roferoncs and circulars apply to A. S.
Barnes, Esq., 61 .John street: 3. F P. Iztnlcr, "Esq., 62
Wall street. N. Y.; or address the Prmcitial, Bay View
I'oet ofllco, Clifton,8.1.

ELEGANT WRIT1NC, $5.PRIVATE LESSONS..MR.
DOLBEAR, 609 Broadway, guarantees to removO

stlllhess or trembling from the worst hand. Tthis re- *

duced for August, lutdies learn a stylish English hand
and gentlamen a ramd business slvie. loulies' cleat)
class $1.

MADAME C. HEARS BURKHARDT,
222 aud224 .Madison avenue,corner Thirty eighth »(.

I ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAV KHOOL
- . FOR YOUNG LADIES,

I (Formerly 32 West Fifteeutli street.)
Will reopen, with the commencement of the session,

September 12. Madame (J. M. H. will be at home from
the 1st of September. Circulars at Breusing's, 701 Broad*
way; I/ickwood's, 411 Broadway, and 222 Madison avenue.

MONS. I. DE GRAND-VALVS BOARDING SCHOOL.
Collegiate and Commercial, Hudson terrace, Hoboki-n.Terms $200 per annum. Annual session begin*

September 1. References: Mr. E. 1'lunkett, 130 Broadway,Mr. E. Ponvert, 30 Broad street.

MT. DE SALE?' ACADEMY OF THE VISITATION,
Baltimore county, Maryland..The exercises of thia

Academy will be resumed tho first Monday In September.

Spanish and french taught upon an east
and expedition* system: also translations from or

into any European language,on moderate term?. Address
B. R., box 3,152 I*ost ofllce.

WANTED..A LADY CAPAMJC OF TEACHING ENG*
Itsh, French and music, desires on engagement an

gmrerMM^wrmecber Ut a agbool. Address K.M., FngutrtT


